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TUc Connecticut Election.
]n the recent election in Connect-,

icut, the Democrats lave gained a!
sweeping victory, electing their Gov-j
crnor and completely reversing the
State delegation to the lower House of
Confess. This stood in the 43:d.Congress three Republicans to one.

Democrat. Nov,' it is three Democrats
to one Repuhlican-a clear gam of;
two Rut that it is a sweeping vie-

torv is not all to be considered. Tb<-
administrationhadput forth its every,
energy towards carrying the State.
Monevand orators were freely for¬
warded, and this to such an extent
that even the most enthusiastic;
Democrats feared lest they would not
k- able to hold their own, and had
begun to talk about being satisfied
with success, even if attended >wt.

losses on the voteof last year. Grant
had staked his all on this, a last des¬
perate venture, for it was a plainand
defiant challenge to the Democracy
to meet him on the issue ofhis policy.
His candidate for Governor was a

man who had proclaimed to the coun¬
try through the mouths of an hun¬
dred cannon that he endorsed the
President in loin, and his election
would have been hailed as promi¬
nent evidence that the tidal wave

had been successfully arrested, and
that, at heart, the people of the Ln-
ion were in favor of all the iniquit)
that had been perpetrated.
Rut what is the result? Last year,

Governor Ingcrsol was elected by ajmajority over both Republican and
Prohibition candidates of only '2.(X>4;
this vear his majority over all is
placed at9,000, a victory so decisive;
.is to crush out all hope "f Radical,
success in 1*70, and toconvince Pres¬
ident Grant, that he and his party,
have completely destroyed them¬
selves by their revolutionary and;
vindictive policy. And that his en-

tire prestige, together with all the.
assistance he can expect from his SO,-,
000-office holders, and .powerful fam-
ily connections, will not be able to
sive him and them from political
death ami future obscurity..Ex.

The Importance of Party Organ¬
ization.

There never has been a time, in
the history of our Government, savs

the Cincinnati Ewpiircr, when it was
so important for the Conservative
Democratic party to have its organi¬
zation perfect, as the present. In
unity there is strength. The Repub¬
lican party has, by its reckless course,
its violation of the Constitution, anil
its efforts to centralize all power in
the Federal Government, brought
the Republic to the very verge of de¬
struction. This fact was so appar¬
ent that the sovereign people, in the
elections last fall, rose lip in their
majesty and made a clean sweep,
beating the Republicans in nearly
every State in the Union. It was a

glorious triumph for Constitutional
liberty. That triumph, however, is
worth nothing if the party that
achieved it permits itself to become
demoralized and divided by the
machinations of the Radical leaders.
It is an old saying, "There arc more

ways of killing a dog than choking
him to death on butter." This fact
the Radical leaders understand, and
they believe there are more ways to
beat the Democrats than by simply
out-numbering them.
Their tactics will be to beat the Dem¬
ocrats with Democratic votes. To be
able to do this, they will select soft
Democrats and i>lacc them at the
head of their tickets, and, in this
way divide and conquer. A true
Democrat can never vote for a Dem¬
ocrat who has accepted a nomination
at the hands of the Radical party,
for the moment he does that he is a

Radical, or, what is infinitely worse,
the tool of the Radicals. Any Demo¬
crat who would run for office as the
nominee of the Radical party is worse
than Judas Iscariot. He is a traitor
to all the principles upon which the
liberties of the peoplearc based, and
is lending himself (ignorantlv, per¬
haps) to that party who are working
to ouild up a centralized despotism,
with a bounded aristocracy tocontvol
and make the people hewers of wood,
and drawers of water for them.
There is a great contest now going

on in this country between despotism
on the one hand and liberty on the
other. Grant and his henchmen ev¬

idently intend, if thev can, to destroy
our Government and to build up a

centralized despotism on its ruins..
The progress they have made in ac¬

complishing their purpose lias been
very great. The Constitution, the
great chart of liberty, has been vio¬
lated time and again by these up¬
starts in power. No one doubts but
'¦rant has been influenced in his
"Official' acts by the monied power..His veto of the bill to increase the
volunu? of currency, when the entire
cuwmnce of the country was ruined

v«.-.
"

for the wirntofCTirrencj-ta
on, was conclusive that t* IkiimF
holders and moneyed sharks to*;
Grant by tke wrist It is this.*-"i
eyed power thepeople must fightand,
bring under subjection, or ^tito-.tional liberty, on this Unfan^J\i0 ;
Ik; a thin- of the past- The order
now is, all along the line, for Demo¬
crats to stand by their- gbns, wdl
neither give nor take .quarter. If-
the line is broken anywhere It maj .

produce a general rout, and result in]i victory for the Radical destruct «r.
party in 187C. If so, then farewell to
republican liberty on the American
Continent, now and forever.

- '¦%

In the Court of Claims, ¦Washing¬
ton, John Knotc sued for SI1,000,
that being the proceeds of the sale of;
his property in \fcest- "V irginia, con-
fiscated during the war for allege
trcaspn and rebellion. He claimed]
the Presidential pardon reinstated
him in all his rights ofproj>erty,and
consequently lie was entitled- to
the above sum. Judge Loring deliv¬
ered the opinion of the court adverse
to the claim, as Congress expressly
provides that no money shall In¬
drawn from the treasury except by
appropriation; consequently the
President is positively excludedfrom
any control of national property.-
The power vested in the President to

pardon crimes does not authorize him
to restore forfeited property, and the
proclamation of December 2'2, 1S0S,
under which the claimant was par¬
doned, does not restore confiscated
property. The petition was dismiss¬
ed*

TheWest Virginia Boundary.
The Preston (West Virginia Her¬

ald savs: Virginia, nearlv half a cen¬

tury ago, issued patents for her lands
up to a then recognized line as the
western boundary of the State of
Man-land. The patentees settled on
their respective grants and have
claimed to be citizensof \ irgimaand
West Virginia ever since. IheUne
above referred to ran from Lord 1' air-
fax's stone north to the Pennsylvania
line. About the year 1X52Maryland
set up a claim to all the territory
then occupiedbyVirginia lyingnorth
of the south branch of the I otomae
river andoustofa line from the noi th-
westcrn source of said river north to
the Pennsylvania line. irginia, to
satisfy Marvland and to vindicate
her title to the territory she occupied,
appointed the Hon. Chas. J. Faulk¬
ner a commissioner to go to England
and hunt up her muniments ot title.
Mr. Faulkner found documents show-
in" that, at the instance of Lord Bal¬
timore and Lord Fairfax, the King
and Council had before the revolution
appointed commissioners to find and
¦settle the true boundaries of theland
in dispute, and that the commission¬
ers did ran andsettlesaidboundaries,
and that Fairfax's stone, at the head
of the north branch of the Potomac
river wa'S placed there bv said com¬

missioners. About this time a large
mound was thrown upon the 1 enn-
evlvania line, supposed to be in the
same longitude of Fairfax,s stone.
After the revolution a line was run
and marked under the direction of a

"eiitleman and citizen of Maryland
bv the name of Deakins from Fair¬
fax's stone north to the Pennsylvania
line, which intersected said line a
little west of the said mound. \ ir¬

ginia. in her liberality, adopted the
Deakins line and granted her lands
up to that line, and Maryland made
h«r land-grants conform to the same.
.Just before the late rebellion \ irgin¬
ia and Maryland appointed commis¬
sioners to again run a line from Fair¬
fax's stone north to the Pennsylvania
line, and report to the Legislature o!
said States, which latter linewas run,
and its intersection with Pennsyl¬vania was still west of the Deakins
line. Whether the commissioners
ever reported is not certainly known,
but it is known that Virginia never
acted on or concurred in said last
line. Citizens of Maryland have
been covering the old \ irgnna land-
grants. embracing the lands between
the Deakins line and the last-made
line with Maryland titles, and are

driving our people off their lauds.
This conflict of title cannot be prop-
erlv settled bv the courts nor by fire
and sword.at least, so think some
of our people who have had a taste of
the consuming element. It might
not injure the people of Preston if
the whole county was ceded to Mary¬
land: still we do not like to separate
from our sister counties. If, how¬
ever, the threatened movement of
the return of the great Kanawha
valley to the old State should be car¬
ried out, had we not better all return
and restore our old mother to her
former greatness? Hard as this al¬
ternative might be, still it would be
better than to occupy a weak and de¬
fenceless position, subject to be iniad-
ed and our rights trampled upon by
our stronger and more avaricious
neiglilior.

At Brunswick, Tennessee, Tues¬
day evening, Hubert Medlin, County
Court Clerk, was shot and killed in
his ollicc bv two brothers named
Henry and fily Bond. The former
was a lawyer and administrator of
an estate, during the settlement of
which some days sincehe and Medlin
bad an altercation in regard to the
clerk's fees, which resulted in the
two brothers going to Medlin's oflice
for satisfaction. It is reported that
on entering the office Henry pro¬
duced a pistol, when Medlin rose
from his scat and exclaimed, l'I am

unarmed!" Without reply Bond
fired at him. Medlin closed with
him and attempted to seize the pis¬
tol, when Elv B.-mcl fired several shots
at him, and he fell dead, having been
shot eight times. Tlte Bonds surren¬
dered themselves.

[Corrajpon-leuo; to ihe Rcgater.]
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Co-U-SMonn, April 9.1875.
' The Greenbrier Presbytery met at,
CoaL-nioutli, April 7th, at "i P. M.,'
and was opened with a sermon by
Rev. J. II. Lewis, the retiring Moder-
at or. Twelvc ministers anil about
the same number of ciders wcreprcs-;
ent. IIcv. S. R. Houston was elect-;
ed Moderator. J. C. Brown and G.;
V."-, Craig, temporary CTorks.

THE SECOND DAY

was taken up in the morning with
routine business and the exaniina-
nation and reception of Rev. D. S.

Sydenstricker who was received from
the Presbytery of Arkansas.

Mr. Sydenstricker accepts a call to

Oak Grove Church, Pochahoutas
county, and steps were taken for his
installation.
Presbytery took a recess to attend

services held by Bishop \\ hittle, who
preached a capital sermon.

Rev. J. II.Leps, now in California
was empowered to labor as an Evan¬

gelist in that far-off part of our coun¬

try.
A church at Hamlin, Lincoln

county, was reported as organized
with seventeen membcrc and ouc ru¬

ling elder.
Rev. W. E. Hill was appointed

Chairman of the Committee on Sab¬
bath Schools.

Statistical reports from twenty-
nine churches were read and recciv-
ed.
Rev. Edward Eells and Elder Sam-

uel Couch were confirmed as Coni-
missioners to the General Assembly
to convene in St. Louis in May..
Rev. G. T. Lyle and Elder C. S. l'ey-
ton, Alternates.
The next place of meeting was

then taken up for consideration and
it was appointed at Frankfort, on

the 13th day of October at 12 M.
TIIIKD DAY.

The following reports were receiv¬
ed: Sabbath schools, Susontation,
Publication, Education, Standing
Rules, and properly disposed of.
Order of the day for 10i A. M. was

hearing the reports on State of Re¬
ligion, from all the churches. In
this there was much to encourage
and not a little of a discouraging na¬

ture. Additions have been made to
most all the churches in our bounds,
and two new churches have been or-

Iganizcd during the year.
The resignation of B. II. Sterrctt

and F. E. Dryden ;is Elders of the
Buffalo church, were returned to
them with the statement that Prcs-
bytery had no authority to accept
them.
The Moderator was appointed to

prepare a suitable minute, tendering
the sympatly of the Presbytery to
Brother J. H. Lcpp, in liis affliction.
A resolution was unanimouslv ad¬

opted, approving the action of our

Committee at Baltimorcon Fraternal
Correspondence. The remarks of

i' Minister* and Eldervhow verv

clearly that whilst fraternal correi-
jjondence may be desirable, it is not
to be purchased at the expense of
principle, and further, that this Pres¬
bytery in no way favors anything
like organic union.
There is now very little business

before the Presbytery. To-morrow
morning at 10, the conference on

Home and Foreign Missions will be
held, and Presbytery may adjourn at
the morning session.
The meeting has so fir been har¬

monious and pleasant. The weather
has been fine, t.'ie congregations large,
and the preaching good.
.The people of this city have shown

that they know how to entertain and
no doubt the usual vote of thanks
will be tendered with a heartv "ood
will.
In the reports on average contrib¬

ution, Point Pleasant Church stands
first. May this stir them up to do
even better things than this.

THE LAST DAY

of Greenbrier Presbytery, was taken
up mostly with the conference on

Home and Foreign Missions. Ad¬
dresses were made by S. K. Houston,
D- D., M. L. Lacy, J. C. Parr, J. C.
Brown, E. W. Eells, W. E. Hill and
others.
E\ crybody present seemed to enjov

the conference, and one of the good
results, was pledges from the church-
es whose delegates were present, for
the amount suggested by the susten-
tation and evangelization Commit¬
tees, which secures an appropriation
from the Central Committee, to an

important field in our bounds.
After divine service at night, the

Presbytery adjourned. Services on

Sunday, were held in all the church¬
es in the villages.
The people turned out well all the

time, and seemed to enjoy the Pres-
'er.v: and the body enjoyed the

kindness and hospitality of the citi¬
zens, The complaint was, there were1
not enough Presbyters to go round,
and those present could not get round''
enough to satisfy their own wishes'
>tnu the invitations of the people,

ur

What (be Grange ba* Done!
From a speech published in one of

oar exchanges, we make the follow-
in? extract:

"I has canned business to be con¬

ducted on a wore economical basis,
and consequently has cheapened all
goods bought forcash. It hasbrought
producer and consumer nearer to-;
gether. It has inaugurated in pub-
lie sentiment a revolution in favor
of a cash system. It will take years
to complete it. but that revolution:
has commenced, and millions have
already been saved to the people. It
lias inspired tie whole agricultural
world with a spirit of economy. It.
has already begun to elevate farming
as a profession, and has drawn farm¬
ers nearer to each other, socially and
for business purposes. It lias given
impetus to intelligent farmingevery-
where. It has sown seeds that will:
ri]>en into a rich harvest of prosper¬
ity for the fanners, and consequent¬
ly for all classes. It has inaugurated
reformation that will not cease until
virtue and honesty once more bear
sway where ignorance and corrup¬
tion hold high carnival. It has put
three millions of fanners to thinking.'
Are not these .achievements enough
for so short* ti$k*.j

Work on iIicKan:twl;:i.
The Charleston Ontrirr publishes

the following letter from Colonel
Craighill, United States Engineers:
lion. Frank Harford:"

Deaji Sue.I have received, to-day,
vour letter of the 23d. The impress¬
ion seems to have gone out (how I
am unable to say) that there would
be delay iu commencing or carrying
on the work on the Great Kanawha
river. I have been made aware of:
this impression by letters and verbal
notices from several quarters. Cer¬
tainly, I have not only no disposition
to delay this, or any work in my!
'charge, but 011 the contrary, it is the
inclination ofmy nature as well as

my duty to "push things." I feel a

special interest in this improvement.
and intend to drive it. It would not
be candid for me to refrain from sav-!
ing that legal delays sometimes, in;
fact generally, arise in obtainingpos-
session of sites for dams, locks, &c.,
in such improvements, and these are;

the things that 1 cannot promise to!
control, for they are beyond my pow- j
er. Cut I shall spare no effort to
clear away all obstacles and put the
work under contract at an early day.
From my standpoint as an engineer,
I can see no reason why construction
may not begin by the 1st of July or

sooner, and thingsarealreadyin trim
for so doing. Respectfully yours.

\\ m. P. Ckakjiull.

Jlr. Bceelier's 0::tb.
Mr. Beechers preference of swear¬

ing by the uplifted hand instead of
mi the Holy Scriptures seems to be
regarded as somewhat singular, as it
is understood by many to be only
clioice ofthose who do not concede
the Divine inspiration of the Bible..-
It is. however Common in New Eng¬
land, though it would have been more
satisfactory if Mr. Keecher had been
called ujion to state what was the na¬

ture of his conscientious scruples..
Mr. Evarts' explanation of the New
England custom of swearing by the
uplifted hand instead of on the Bible
suggests to the New York Time* the
period when New England Courts
were the greatest sticklers for the old
England formula. It was one of the

; chief jttiints of accusation against
lioger Williams by the General C'ourt
of the Massachusetts Colony that he
not only stoutly maintained the
right of the citizen to refuse to be
sworn on the_Scriptures, but denied
that the magistrate ought to tender
jan oath to an unrcgenerate man.

! Of course, wha tever the form of the!
oath, those who take it subject them-1
selves to the legal penalties which
are inflicted on perjury if they speak!

j falsely. In both England and the
United States those who from con-|
scientious motives are unwilling to
take an oath are permitted to make
instead theirsolemn affirmation, sub-
ject, of course, to the penalties of per-

j Notaries Ptmic.The following!
amending the Code, was passed by
the recent Legislature. It will be]
seen, that under it Notaries Public
are invested with all the powers of
Justices-ofihc Peace.. In some States
it is understood that a Notary Public
should be cx officio Justice of the Peace;

j but heretofore, in West Virginia,
such has not been the case. Notaries
will read and govern themselves ac-

eordingly:
lie il citadel by the Icgi*'(:Lurc of ICo-/'

Virginia:
That section four of chapter fifty-,

one of the Code of West Virginia lie
amended and re-enacted so as to read
as follows:

Section 4. A Notary under the,
regulations prescribed t>y law may
take, within hiscounty, acknowledge-
incut of deedsandother writings,and
the privy examination of married,
women respectingthe same. He also
shall be a conservator of the Peace!
within his county and as such con-!
servator shall exercise all the powers
conferred by law upon Justices ofthe:
Peace.

__ j
[Approved February 26, 1S75.]"

A West Virginian among the
Senator*.

We understand that Lieutenant j
R. M. T. Brown,formerly ofthis place,;
but now of the United States Navv,
is in command ofthe ship that is now j
conveying Simon Cameron and others
of the Congressional committee, that
was appointed to confer with Mexico
regarding its cession to the United
States of Vera Cruz. We hope "Bob' j
may have a calm voyage, even if that j
sink of iniquity, Cameron, is on1
board..Proton County Herald.

STATE SE1VS. '

Mibi>er Will Oct..Bean, the
man arrest* >1 on suspicipn of the mur¬
der of Mr. Wiltons; ofEardvcvunU'.
a short time since, has made a full
confession. He loaded Ids rilie and
followed the unfortunate man to his

place of work, concealed himself be¬
hind a tree, and waited, until nia.

victim had his back turned toward
him. and then shot him through the
head, killing him instantly. W ait¬

ing until evening,he'then compelled
his wife and a hired man by the name
of Oat-, to assist him in carrying the
body to a mountain gorge about two
miles from the scehc of the murucr,
where it remained concealed for sev¬

eral weeks. The murder was most,
foul and unprovoked, and has caused
a feeling of intense indignation
throughout the whole county. Bean
has a notoriously bad character, and
narrowly escaped the penitentiary
for barn*burning a few years ago..
Statesman.
The editor of the Mountain HcraM,

publishcdat Hinton,Summers county
is out of meat. An uurepneratc
person stole his last ham. 1 his is a

splendid illustration of the doctrine
of total depravity. No man with a

spark of honor, would steal from a

poor, down-trodden poverty stricken
editor..Ritchie Gmette.

Capt. W. K. S. Ilall has rented on

the other side of the river several
acres of ground and proposes to gar¬
den and fish in adi ition to his boat-
store business on the upper wharf
boat. If any body has business with
the Captain they can, therefore, call
on him at the City \\ harf-boat or

under the shade of a big beach tree
in West Virginia, nearly opposite the
wharf..Gallipolu ledger.
We are informed that Dr.

_

Cum¬
mins, a young physician in Weston,
this State, committed subide on last
Teusday. He took some -poisonous
substance, and wentout to his sister's
in the country, and told her what he
had done, and said, "that the world
had gone back on him." Very soon
after he went to sleep and "never
awoke. It is sad to record such an

act..Item.
A gang of counterfeiters operating

in the counties of Scott, \\ ise, Uus-
sel, Bucliannon, Smythe, and Mont¬
gomery, in Virginia, has been

_

dis¬
banded by the efforts of detectives.
X ine a rrests have been made..Ritchie
Gazette.
The City of Wheeling has voted by

a majority of live to one to issue bonds
to build a new State-house for \\ est
Virginia.
The Ritchie Gazette says, Another

tragic'occurrence took place in Ritch¬
ie county on Tuesday of last week.
Mr. George Middleton had a house
raising on Gillaspie's run. about fif¬
teen miles from this place. A heavy
log, while being raised, slipped and
slid off lengthwise. As it reached
the ground, it whirled"and struck a

man by the name of Aleck Bicker-
staffon the side, knocking him down
and falling on him The result was

fatal, although the injured man lived
about eleven hours after the accident.
Mr. Bickerstafi was a useful, thrifty,
honest citizen, and his sad death is
very much regretted by all those who
were acquainted with him.
Hon. John M. Reynolds, of Mason,

who got up the present liquor law of
this State, and who didn't want to
answer in court as to his member¬
ship in the Legislature "for fear of
criminating himself." is peddling
washing machines in Ohio.. W'dU-
burrj Herald.
We regret to learn that the resi¬

dence of Mr. C. L. Bowdcn at Ham¬
lin, Lincoln County, was burned
down one day last week. Mr. Bow-
den had an insurance in the Ameri¬
can Central of St Louis..Adrertiscr.
The roads in every direction are

in a miserable condition. The road
up the river for nearly two miles
above Mr. IJolofTs, is so worn away
by the river that teams cannot pass.
There is in some places scarcely room
for a sinsle horse and rider..Jaelaon
County Sacs.
A chap was married in Barbour

county the other day who measures
seven feet and three inches in height.
He buys his bedsteads by the square
acre, and his trousers by the lineal
foot. When his bride ga .-e him the
hymenial '"buss" see had to go up on

a step ladder..Ex.

Virginia,
This old State, the battleground of

the sections, seems to be rising like
"a giant refreshed with wine,'' and
moving forward with renewed life
and vigor. She is not only leading
in the great work of education, but
industry and enterprise are develop¬
ing themselves throughout her ter¬
ritory. The Tredegar works at Rich¬
mond, have recently increased their
works to such an extent, as to give
employment to over (J00 hands in the
manufacture of horse shoes. In many
other localities, the people arc alive
to their interests, and are moulding
and directing all their energies to¬
ward the accomplishment of grand
and noble purposes. Even* well-
wisher of the country will unitedly
respond, "So mote it he."

Judge Emmons, of the U. S. Cir¬
cuit Court, (the circuit including 0.)
in a recent charge to the GrandJury,
at Memphis, instructed them that
the Civil Rights bill was void from
the want of power in Congress to en¬
act it; that "the full and equal enjoy¬
ment of the accomodations, advanta¬
ges, facilities'and privileges of the
theaters and inns'' were .matters
which the State Government alone
control. If this decision be sustain¬
ed by the higher Court, and it seems
to be considered highly probable that
it will, the law is a dead letter.

In an election riot at Annaolis,
Md.j two white men and eight ne¬

groes were shot. One negrodied, and
two others arc not expected to live.

conversation in «JT££ caa g,t UpSr^wi^P^cnnparty is gone. ..

ThcLB-Waturc.nf Delaware lias
adjourned ^^^f^vil-Rishtsdaw/ago to wtf A^bill is a law. .It (;M'1- lc,1.1.wpcr«.color, but provides tha bC^^railroad company agW°J.ers and othersmay pw^£ j>er_accommodations >> ..

.

^touierssous obnoxious to ttieir
and passengers.
The last letter e.r

.

:l'e.lff ®.of ,; addressed to

IS^and reads as lollo«;,a Unc
^tlte cnciin lias .

aljout t.v0Chancellors. which -

honemiles from Chancellors Uc. Ihop?£ soon as practicable
l tni«t that an ever una p«-

Th" ease of the Commonwealth ofKJntoJkyr.Th^C^cleAof- the :oU[t,fcoK favo'rbeen decided J ^ ^ rcmenv.f the defcndent. IX «iu

^t^^S5StaTin8. oneswa^rpm u e ^ ^
holding anySca^»»S'n,',thTsbeen engaged in a dtieL

While we admit, sayT the Rich-

.invsort vet we can't see that iseKic
t .VncvV storv straight as it has been
M l j.'].* \ir Beecher out of the

these rights were «

most shameful maimer b} the rt\

crened gentleman, *> that although
our respect for Tilton may be gaatlj
lowered bv the revelations of the
familv skeleton, yet,on the other hand
our admiration for Beecher has not
been at all increased.

A Dispatch from Havana says that
Sat Pinar del Rio, Cuba, where the
i people arc much excited o\er the
I spirit rapping?, a mother, >e ie\ iiu
she was acting bv the order of the
spirits tore out the eves of her -oil

I and afterward attempted to tear out
I her own. This she did openly as a
solemn sacrifice in the presence of

| the other women of the timiH, wh
prayed in a loud voice ^'hile u . >SUing on. This was frightful but
poor eTiiin mTtV irimt the *b-
servers of the Katie King and ^*erhumbugs seem to have undergone,
l'.lindncss is essential to the real
joyment of sca-uccs.

The ekrtiun^Ionday in Con-
ucticut was a brilliant and over¬

whelming victory for its gallant
Democracy- It is another tellin*
disaster of the long scries which has>
overtaken the Republican party du.-
ing the past two years.

C!iffon Select School.
THE TERM will m-giu Tncwlay. Ap¬

ril 20. and continue Two Mouth*.
ending with an Examination. Teachers
desiring .1 higher grade of CcrlifiRilc.
prior to the Fa!! and Winter Schools, will
find it to thetr advantage to attend. For
Particulars address

I). P. GITHKIE, A. 31, Teacher.
Clifton, West Va.

llLUNERY STORE!
MRS. M. X. SE.13IOX,

Ct AT.I-S the attention of ladies to her new
l stock of 31 iilinerv Goods. 'With great

eare she has selected her present stock and
flatters herself that she can please the most
fastidious. Prices as low as the lowest..:
Particular attention given to hair work and
straw work. Her friends are invited to give
her a calL lioom adjoining YanGilder's
Drog Store. [april 15-0m.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
ol' Valuable Farm!

BY virtue of a deed of trust executed to
nic by Geo. AV. Rousli, on the 30th day

of September, 1872, to secure the payment
of a certain note therein described, which
said Trust Deed is dnlv of Ilecord in the
.Mason ('onntv Clerk's Office, in trust deed
Book Nit. l, folio 'H.4,1 will proceod to sell
bv way of public auction at the front door
of the Court House on

Mor.dny. May lTHi. 1ST5.
(thatbeing County Court day,) 55 acres of
land, lying near lletart Fall's, and known
as part of Lot Xo. 5, of the Abraham lionsh
back Land.

Title good, but selling as Trustee, I will
convey only such title as is vested in me..
Terms of sale.cash.

J011X E. TI3I3IS, Trustee,
april 15-4w.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
of Valuable Farm!

BY virtue of a deed of trust executed by
John Taylor and 3ralilda, Ills wife, on

the 27th day of June, 1S7I, to Josiah Tay¬
lor, Trustee, to secure to John \V. Frazicr
the payment of certain notes therein des-!
cribcd, which said trust deed is duly of
Record in the 3Iason County Court Clerk's
Office, in trust deed book Xo. 2, folios 281
and 282,1 having been snljstituted bv an
order made by the Circuit Court of Mason
County on the 9th (lav of April, 1875, to all
the rights and privileges of said Josiah
Taylor, former Trustee, now deceased, will
proceed to sell by way of public auction, at
the front door of the'Court House of said
county, on

Monday. May 17tU. IS75,
(that being County Court day,) a valuable
farm, well improved, lying and being in
1 lannan District. County aforesaid, contain¬
ing 100 acres. Title indisputable, but sell¬
ing as Trustee, will only convey such title
as is vested in me. Terms of sale.cash.

JOHN" E. T1 JIMS, Trustee,
april 15-lw.

WEEKLY UKCilSTKH,
G. XV. TIPPETT, Editor,

Official paper of Mason county; Demo¬
cratic; $2 a year., iu advance; a yiod advflf^
tisiog medium.

EXEXTIOVSOTICE. .

WEST VIRGINIA, at .

- A T a County.Court continatd and held
J\_. for the County of Mason; at. the Court

! House thereof.on'Thunalay^Mafrh 25th,
IS".', for tlic trial of causes:
A petition having thin day been prcaent-

ed«to the Court signed by one lmrurml vo-

I'tcr* of this cotufty, asking" the Oottrt to
; submit To the Meters of th*i ecmntr, the
question oi discontinuance of the Alterna¬
tive Method'of ronstrocting ami keeping

[ in repair the county roads, in accordance
with an Act of tbc Legishiture, approved
February 2Gth," ]$">, entitled An Act to
oniewtahd re-er.art scction of chapter
1S2 of Hie Acts of ]S72«5 in relation to an

Altemative Method of Constructing and
Iceepicg'in Kejutir County 1loads, whifh
petition being seen and insjieiled bv the
Court, iris ordered that a s;>ecial election
be held for the purpose of submitting the
¦questionof discontinuance of said.Altern¬
ative Method. heretofore adopted by this'
County, to the voters thereof. Saii s[>ccial
election to be held on the
82K DA? 0? KAYi 1875.
And it Is further ordered, that those |ier-

soils desiring to vote for discontinuance,
shall have written or printed upon their
tickets or ballots, the words: "FOR I>IS-
COXTINCAXC'K;" and those desiring"to
voteagainst it, shall have written or print¬
ed on their tickets or ballots, the words:.
"AGAINST UiSOONTIX t'A XCE."
And it is further ordered that the Clerk

of this Court, give the notice of said spe-
cial election as is required by law, and that
said election shall be held, and the returns
made and certified as is provided bv Jaw
for the countv elections, in the general elec-
tion law. T1XTE:

li KIMBEBLISG, Clerk.
april l.V-hv.
CaTMason County Journal and West

Virginia Montorcopv tiL ami charge to the
county.

LEGAL ,U)YEBTISEME.m
PUBLIC SALE

.OF.

Personal Property!
BV virtue of two deeds of trust, one da¬

ted February 9th, 1S72, and nvorded
in the Mason County Clerk's ollice, in trust
deed book No. 1, folio -ttfl, Ac., and the
other dated May 1st, 1S74, recorded in trust
deed book No. 2, folio 220, &<.., both execu¬

ted by A. P. Deem to ine as trustee, to se-

cure io If. McDauiel the payment of a cer-

tain note therein specified, for the sum of
$1,000.00,1 shall on the

7th ditj of May, IS75,
at the "Virginia House," a Hotel in the
town of Point Pleasant, West Virginia, sell
at public auction, a lot of Horses, Wagons,
Buggies, Harness, ami Household and
Kitchen Furniture of various kinds, being
the property described in said deeds of
trust.
B® _TIie tonus will be nmde known on

the (Uiv of sale.
F. W. SISSON, Trustee.

nicli 23-tw.

PUBLIC SALE OF
Heal Estate!

BY virtue of a deed ..f trust executed on
tin- 10th dav of August, 1SG8. and re¬

corded in Countv CoUrt Ucrk s of-
lire in trust deed book So. 1, t«»lio 11-, .»

bv George Washington, to me as trustee to^cuH. II. Mc&aicl the ^certain notes therein specified, I shall on

The lOtli Daj of M®J'. lb'5'
at the frontdoor of the Court House of
said eouutv, sell bvwav "f public auction,
i, certain l.'.t o( ground adjomingthe town
tit IViut 1'lc.ixint, West Virginia. For*
description of slid tot, reference may be
had to the trnst deed recorded a» abo\e.
$©"Tenns of sale.Cash.

F. W. S1SS0N, Trustee.
mcli --V-lv;.

A5vEETISEMEXTS.T
F. !U RX 45rs
erasure

V»a*»eleetcd, 4 veareago and put to
work in th" V. S. Patent Office, D.
t'. and ha.- proved to be the bwt, W
siies made. Price* lower than any
other first-class WheeL Pamphlet free-
Address F. I'.VKN HAM, \okr-,

. WEEK to Agents to sell an ar-

0 i Oticle *1*1W."
mense. Package free. Address LICK
EYE M'Ptt CO.. Marion, Oliio^
nl.l)SIN"(i OCX SALE UP' NfKSKUVI STOCK..Having detenmned to clogeout our extensive stock this raring, we will
seil at the following extremely low rates,

i «. .it 4 n«..A»wi «i cnniilv n! Sll-
SCliai lilt- I'lnutwii,,
thus enabling all to procure asupply o su¬

perior trees. Parties by clubbing together
can thus procure their trees of us on bet¬
ter terms than the Grange!* ran nnvwhere
else; Apple Trees, 4 yrs. oldr10 or SI,,|Socr 100, i70 per 1000; Z vrs.. fine, l-> for SI,
$5 per 100, <15 per 1000; 1 yr., 8 to Shindi¬es $4 per 100, $o0]>er 1000. Peaches. 1 ears,
Cherries,Shropshire Damson Plums, Straw¬
berries, Evergreen?, Larches,to-Forcir¬
cular and price list, address JAMr> Ui)
GERTON, Bnrnesville, O.

Geo. P. Kowell & Co.,
_

conduct an Agency for reception of adver¬
tisements for American. Newspaperi the
most complete establishment of the kinil in
the world. Six thousand >ewspapers are

kept regularlv on file, op<.n to inspection by
customers. Even- Advertisement is

taken at the home price of the paper, with¬
out additional charge or commission. An
advertiser in dealing with the Agencv,
saved trouble and correspondence, matins
one contract instead of a dozen, a hundred
or a thousand. A Book of eighty pages,
containing lists of best papers, largest cir¬
culations, religious, agricultural, daw, 1«»-
litical, daiiv and country papers, and au
publications which are specially valuable
to advertisers, with some information about
prices, is sent FliEE to any address on
application. Persons at a distance wishing
to make contracts for advertising » any
town, city, county, State or Territory of t u
United States, or any portion of the lto-
minion of Canada, may send a concise
statement of what they want, together with
a copv of the Advertisement they de¬
sire inserted, and will receive information
bv return mail which will enable them to
decide whether to increase or reduce ttie
order. For such information there is no
charge. Orders are taken for a single pa¬
per well as for a list; for a single dollar
as readily its for a larger sum. Officcfs-
Tinies lliiilding.

_41 Park How, H.Y.

rprm I whv Scott's Liver Pills arc
SXASON I liked the best is: ther do
more gt»od, and don t sicken or gripe ti L

other pills.
&W7A. WEEK guaranteed to Male atvl
o ( (Female Agents, in their locahtv.-
CoeteSOTUIXGtotn- it. Particulars tree.
1>. U. YK'KERY & CO., Augusta, Me.

Dissolution Notice!
THE firm of Wolfe A Hereford isth is dn>

dissolved by mutual consent. All »-
counts will he settled hvT. 1!. \J olw-I. u.

C.l>. HEREFORD.
BuflVK West Va.. March 19th, 1S75-
liicll 25-llU.


